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CHARACTERIZATION OF A KLYSTRODE AS A RF SOURCE FOR
HIGH-AVERAGE-POWER ACCELERATORS

D. Rccs, D. Keffekr, W. Roybal, and P, J. Tallerico
Los Alarnos National Laboratory, Los Alamos, NM 87S45 USA

Absrmcl

‘f’be @MKdC is a Idllhfdy lleW lW [1]-[4] Of RF
Xntm IhaIhas &n4mWaM ck-tcAF Calwrsicm Cffiliuwh
in exce4,s of 70% and a control characteristic uniquely
di.kcml from those for klystroa 81Ttp~KX’S.Tiw different
ccmuol~

. .
allows the klystmde m dtieve this high

convmkm efficiencywhilestillpoviding a contfd margin
fw regtdalion of the ~lerator mvity f~lds. We pmaent test
data from a 267-MHz, 250-kW, continuous-wave (CW)
klystrode amplifm and contrast this data with convemtiomd
klystron pformancc, emphasizing the strengths and
weaknesses of the klystrode technology for =celerator
appkticms. We pre.wmttest resultsdescribing that limitation
for the 250-kW, CW klysucute and extrapolate the data to
OL~CX frequencies. A summary of the operating regime
explains the clear IMJvantagesof the klystrode technology over
tk k.tySUOlltechrmtogy.

I. INTRODUCf’ION

Theklystrodecombinesattributesfromboththegriddd-
tube and klystron technologies, with an input structure
bomowed from gridded-tube technology and a klystron-like
outputcavity. It is a dmity-modutatcd z mplificr. Figure 1 is a
schematicof the klysavde.
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Figure 1, Schematicof the klystrode amplifier lube.

Since tie de acceleration region is separate from the
power extraction region in the klyslrode, it-has transit-time
advantagesover conventional gridded tubes. Because ii is a
current-modulated device, the current bunch is more nearly
monocnergeticand high efflckncica can be achieved without
the stabilily issuessurroundinghigh-efficiency klystrons. The
primary klystrode market is UHF television mitrrsmission,
where the klystrrxb provides up to 60 kW of peak power. Two
high-power k:ystrode developments promise the exlension of
TV technology to power levels that are of interest to h
particle accelerator community. The first development

pmducedapulsedWtrodeat425M’Hz,whichttcMewdin
-=d7WkW@tialHtiyfxw[l].~~_
gaiowas inexceaa of20dB, andaneMcicncy gmaterbn
70% was demonauated. The second high-powti klystrork
development provided a 250-kW continuous-wave (CW)
ti)WlOdC at 267 = and is the basis for the information
~ted in this paper [4]. This klystrmle was originally
developedby Varianfa Ihe Chalk Rivt. NucbearLabatmk
of Atomic Energy of Canada Limitd & ~ Pwez source for a
radio frquency quadruple accelerating cavity [5]. The
pgramhassince movecltoks -NakmalLabcuwY,
where thesystem is bcingttd asa Mtstandfcwdvanccd
wcelerator applications [6]. Our interest in high-power
ktystrodes is motivated by their high emciency and their
control chteristic. All high-power klystrode developments
have achieved an efficiency in excessof 70%, which is better
than that for klystrons cl’mmtl y in -Ierator service; and
unlike the ktystron, it is possible to modulate the input signal
to the klysb’odeand vary lhe output while sill achieving high
efficicmy.

In &xckrator service, the high-power amplifies is part of
a fast control loop, which maintains Ute wcelwaling cavity
field amplitude and plwse at a de.dred w pohL The klystron
provides ilg maximum efficiency only at saturation,where the
power transfer curve is esse !ially flat, making control by
amplitude modulation of the drive signal impossible, In order
to exercise control over the cavity field, we must typically
operate the klystron with a conEol margin (the amoum of
opmtlion below saturation) of 10% to 20%, A 20% control
ma@I decreasesthe efficiency of a klystron opxaling at 70%
efllciency at saturatiur to 56% at the nominal opcr9ting point-
In contrast, we demonstrate lhat he klyslrode can provide a
relatively constant, high efficiency over the last 30% of its
powa capability.

One advantage of the klysimn over the klystrode is its
high gain. In mmy klystron-based accelerator RF systemsa
small solid-stateamplifier drives a klystron with 45-55 dB of
gain. The klystrode gain of 20-22 dB increases transmiuer
compiexity and rquires an intermediate amplification stage
for high-power applications; however, the klystrode does not
require a modulator, as does a klystron, for pulsed service
because it is configured as a class B amplifier. When large
CW accelerators lose their vacuum, they are often pulse-
conditioned, and with klystrons expensive modulators are
sometimesbuilt solely for conditioning. Such modulators are
not required for the klystrode. Klystrons also have
demonstrated much higher peak and average power
capabilities than hive klysbudes.

As an additional advantage of klystron technology, the
drive signal is applied 10 a modulating gap lhat is not
collmated with the cathode surftice as is true with the
klystrode. A portion of the klystrode drive power is dissipated
on the cathode surface, providing an additional source of
cathode heating. Because of the relatively low gain, this
characteristic may ultimately limit the average power
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capability of the klystrode widmtt additi technology
advamX!sinthe L@t smmtreacdunkrnwxid

ILEXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

ikta rqmaalting the klystrak’s lkarity, phue VariAon
with outptt pwcr, efMency varialim wilh output rows,
mdbaodwickb is~inmgufcszs. mdatawastakem
at 267 MHz. We integrated powa melem a swpt-frequcmcy
~,andssm@ed vaJueatofbcsmc-urrcmtandvohageintoa
bbmwawrdkd autanatedtesttogelnxalethepww
transfer. bandwidth. and efficiency plots. We u.wd a netwak
analp to measure the pha9e variation with input poww,
which wethcnccmvti to aplot ofph8se variaIkttl with
output power by using h pver transfer characteristic. The
klysmde transmitter is a three-stagetransmi!mr wih the 250-
kW klystrode as the final srage. The data pesentd hem am
ordy for h fmaf k.lys(rodestage.The curves in I@ures 2 and
3 illustrate the klystrode power-transfer cttrve and phase
response. Figure 4 shows the klystrode efficiency as a
function of output power. Figure 5 illustrates the klystrode
bandwidth. Inspection of Figure 4 shows that the k.fysnde
p.mvides almost conwant eff~iency from 180 to 250 kW.
Inspection of Figure 2 shows that the power-transfer
ctiteristk is mlwively linear in this region, Taken together,
F@mes 2 and 4 support the earlier aaertion that the strength
of the klystraie for accelerator service is its capability to
provide simuhantmusly high eftlciency and a control margin
forregulating acceleratorcitvity fields.
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Figure 3. Klys&rodephaseresponse.

Figure 6 illustrates the outputpower versus filament
power for tie 250-kW klystrode at thin-e nominal output
power levels. Tests were perfomml at nominal output powers
of 60 kW, 180 kW, and 234 kW over the filament power
range of 175 to 300 W. The fdament power was controlled by
varying the filament current. The klystrode o~rates al a
mid value of filament power slightly larger than 250 W
(the third data pint on each curve).
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Figure 2, Klystrode fmwer lransfer ckterislic.

Figure 4.
level.
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Flglre 5. Klysuode bandwidth.
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Figure 6, Klystrde uutput power VS.filament power for thnx
output power levels,

TIM ICatresults in Figure 6 were intendd to quantify lhc
level of filament heaing. Inapcthn of W 180kW and 234-
kW cmea show hat the kna! is M appoxhnalely the samo
filamenl proverbvel even t!mugh h beamcumentis dlfferemt
by 30%. This could led 10h concluaiaI IIUUm appeciabk
amount of cathde huating is Iaking place, but more lesls are
messwy to furlher quantify this effect.

111.CQNCLUSlON

Because of its high efficiency, the variation of ils
efficiency witi ou~put power, and its Iinearily, we have
demonstrated the klvsmde 10 have performance

Charmawcs Ihal m very @ag fm ~kmu RF
s- ‘m relatively ~ effkkmcyovcrsbroadlmgc
O!mupul power p’ovidca mcnmuu!lmugill ftxxderating
cavity M&l without h eiTlckmy pcmalty IIM mimtb
Suffeld -w klystron mplifll ‘1’lmSnnnxhly Vuying,
mmaoruc phuechuutaiuicd lheklysuede isedy
coouollabk, ad he magnitude of the phase varMioa
-~lxm=mf~—-~of
rheays&m lhalcaltribUte tophaaevariatim (capaciUxbk
dmrp, bam effecm *.). We believe M the klystrork bss
pimviability meh~pwcrmtucem frq~ksb
lhan3m MHz?eroutpUt p?eraupk32so !! Wcw.l[is
oxuemely Urimive for CW service because d its high
Opermpgeffiiiemy.l’h eklyatrodeak oappemtobeavwy
mrmuve candidate for low-frequency supercmdwxing
&xelwerqJpldiona thatrequheredUcedpomrkvels.

At fmqucnciea in excess of 1 GHz a f- high-power,
short-pdse service (>500 kW,<lO% duty factor) wke
cfficiclEyi anotanimue,w ebelkvetkkl~t obctheRF
tuMofchoke. Ilshighgaiu adpOvmmliabiMy willreduce
total ceets. ltalsotcmda to beh~inpemance -M
klysbu&, ~ing higbvol~ pwer mpply ~

Wearecomcmed ttmathigkaverage ~kvela, tb
klysaudc @chnologycbs not have an appreciable opcming
history on which to base reliability estimates. We have
qqmximately 664 high-vohagc hours ea the 250-kW CW
kl~MLee Almnoa, andwehave MbpX!8sathe#id
attidtra dmeatomttove mntuial ckpositedonthe~d
by the cathode. We are afraid IIM dw cathcuie is being
ov~bylhe RFdrivepowerand tithcramllwillha
reducedtub Me.
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